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Shirhan To Be Tried
In Steel-Cased Room

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-Si-
tart B. Sirhan, described by his
chief defense allorney as "an
average chap," will go to Irial
for the mwder of Sin, Robert
F. Kennedy on Jan. 7 in a steel-
plated courtroom with closed
circuit television for news
reporters

Superior Court Judge Herbert
V. Walker Thursday overuleed a
prosecution argument that the

trial should start as scheduled
next Monday and granted a
continuance past the holidays s
new defense lawyer Grant B
Cooper could prepare his case

In a 15-miruite court scssio
in the Hall of Justice and al
news conference after wards)
developed:'. " "

Mrs. Ejtbel Kennedy, who was
only a few feet from her
husband when h« was fatally
wounded in the Ambassador
Hotel June 5, will not be called
as a witness.

Emile Zola Berman, a New
York attorney who Rained

rominence for his 1956 defense
! a Marine sergeant pcaise* of
=\!?m<; the death of rook:es.

w") jo'n f>9 defe"s-- team
and

Patients Seen
Being Made"
Dy tiospiials

ST. LOUIS (U?I) -Menta
•hospitals may be creating a
many patients as they are cur
ins. This is the conclusion o
MOD Sfotloh, medical anthropql
ogist at the University of Pitts
torgii, based on a study at th
Veterans Administration hospita
in Downey, 111.

Shiloh discusses his study i
the December issue ot "Trans
action," a magazine cf Ifcs £
cial sciences published in S
Louis. -Similar studies at othe
mental hospitals support li
conclusions, Shiloh says.

Shiloh wrote that in his study
of 560 patients at the Downey
hospital! largest neuropsychiat-
ric hospital run by the VA, he
found "there were two striking-
ly different kinds of patients."

Don't Want To Leave.
About 40 per cent of the on the fourth Door.

Andersonians On AC 'Who's Who' List

with Cooper
0!"i. '

Tiere is "no wobabilily" (hat
Sirhsn will <fcan?e Ms present
straight plea of innocent to oce
ot not guilty by reason o!
insanity although his "mental
condition" will be a prime
factor in seeking to avoid the
maximum penalty of death in
the eas chamber.

The trial will last at least two
months ard •Ivors wi'l be
locked uo in IVei* hotel roors
n'"Mly alt'^oi'"'! ttieir husbands
and wives ?Vowed

them on weekends.
Sirhan spoke only a few words

at the hearing. He said "I have
no objection at all" when Judge
Walker described the dosed
circuit TV which would show

courtroom proceedings in
eighth floor room in an

auxiliary room for the newsmen

patients had been "institution-
alized" and simply did not want
to leave, according to Siiloh.
Another 25 per cent were "noiv

The jet left Key .West at 6:41
Anderson Col'.ege will be rep-

resented by 24,students, includ-
ng three from Anderson, in the
1939 edition of "Who's Ww
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges."

The group, including Ander-
onians Linda Thornburg, Mar-

sha Friermood and Joe Snow-
den, was recognized as being
among the coulnry's most out-
standing campus leaders.

They join an elite group of
slirdents selected from more
ten l.flCO institutions of higher
ItKrniri? !n all 50 siato, the
District of Columbia and sevcr-

forehn cour.-ries in North
and South Amsrioa.

Dean of Students Norman
Beard said selection cf the stu-

Okla.; David Van' Norman,
Frankfort, Ky,; Victoria Butter-
field, Piqua, Ohio; Louise Soet-

dents

Cooper, who twice got a hung
jury for Dr. Bernard Finch in
the sensational Finch-Trcgoft
murder trials of a decade ago

campus nominating
committees. and editors of the
annual directory was based on
academic achievements, service
to the campus community, lead
ership in co - curricular activi
ties and future portential.

Besides those from Anderson
princesses,

institutionalized/' and had hopes entered the case just this week
and expectations ot being
leased that were'being frustrat
ed by the .first group, he said.

The .balance of the patients
did not fall into either category.

Shilcti quoted from tfie book
"Asylums" by Erving Goffman
to describe the conditioning of
an institutionalized patient..

"The new inmate is subjected
to a series of abasements, deg-
radations, humiliations and pro-
fanations of his self," Gflffman
wrote.
. "He is stripped of his posses-
sions and provided with insti-

.•tnlional clothing ... particular-
ly during this initial period, the
inmate's life is controlled from
above by regulations, judgments
and sanctions. He must'learn to
follow Itie rules unthinkingly .'f

SiiSotL wrote that "a sizable
body ot patients (perhaps 40
per cent or more) do not rwant
to.j-Jeave the.: mental hospital.
Fqj£ a variety; of i reasons —
social, economic and perhaps
even medical, the Downey VA
Mental Hospital is home to
them."

He wrote, "As one patient put
it,V'It's still better .than skid
row;"

"The noninstitutionalized
per cent have the opposite prob-
lem," Siiloh wrote. "They want
out, yet they cannot find Ihe
Sierapy they seek because the
hospital is run for the institu-
tionalized mass of patients."

5 Entomologists
From Purdue Tel!
Of Insect Curbs

DALLAS (UPI) - Five Pur
due entomologists presented re
ports relating to the control of R
insect deprivations on plant life §
at the annual convention of the 8
Entomological Society of Ameri- »
ca. K

Robert C. Anderson, instructor u
in entomology, and .11 Curtis S
Wilson, research entomologist, g
both delivered reports concerned 5
with the ability of various insect fi
parasites to withstand larger 5>
doses of insecticide than their s

j hosts. £
Kenneth Knauer, graduate R

assistant, reported to the ESA g
that he had determined theje
hours of peak activity of Ihe 5
northern walking stick. Such/K
research is important for the^
insight it may provide into the'K
removal 'of these massive de-«
foliators from tree crowns. j«

;ln other reports by Hooaers.lg
Ray T. Everly, professor emeri-|s
tus at Purdue, Indicated that in- s
festations of corn leaf aphidslg
have been greatly underestimat-'a
ed in the damage they cause. |5
In.some cases'the destruction,«
may reach 50 per, cent of corn1"
yield.. .- ' ' 8

Dr. Ross H. Arnelt, Jr., pro- B
fesspr'of entomology, was able]g
to report a high degree of de-|S
pendence.and specifidity of false I
blister beatles for pollen, which j
enabled him lo determine the 5
food plant ot these insects.

Legion District
Supper To Mark
Pearl Harbor Day

FRANKTON — The Frankton
American Legion will serve as
(he hosts to members of the
Fifth District. on Saturday in
commemoration of Pearl Har-
bor Day, Supper will be served
by the AiKfliary from 5: SO to
7:30 p.m.

• The meeting will open at 8:15
p.m. with a special initiation
service in which each new mem-
ber will receive a pin and s
small flag. , Afterward will bej
* dance, feiiluving Bud Cinder
sni) Hie RoyalSerenadeK.

Mctvbera of the Frankton Post
are lo report the ages, sex, and
number of {heir children who
will »tlend Ihe Christmas Party.

transferee from
this year are: Cozette Beach

after winding up another trial.
He said he talked wi(fi Sirhan
for an 'hour last Monday, the
first time he had met him.

Asked his impression o! the
Jordanian immigrant, . Cooper
said:

Sanford, Mich.; Milo Miller, To- field,

[eachers Will
Set Briefing

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - A
iriefing \vill be given Saturday
o presidents and legislative
hairmen cf the Indiana Class-
crai Tesehers Association as
veil as fce f-2 county clt'i:n

chairmen of tte Indiana
Sta'te Teachers Association.

Robert H. Wyalt, 1STA execu
.ive secretary, wiU present the
>riefing on educational bills ex
jected to be introduced before
;he 1969 Indiana Legislature.

Charles T. Reece, Warsa.w
will moderate a panel discussion
on legislative "questions. Reece
is the newly elected presides
cf ISTA. Panel members will b
Mrs. Marianna Aldrklge, Koko
mo; Robert Burgess, Crawfords
ville; Mrs. Virginia Combs, Win

ledo, Ohio; Csl Bloom, Erie
Pa.;.Tony Wolfe, Parkersburg
W. Va.; Sheila Smart, Lexing
ton, Ky.; Daryl Yoder, Spring
field, Ohio; D. Joe Smith, Drex
el, N.C.

Also, Glenn Burns, Hickory

chap. I dida't form any definite
impression. I was just getting
acquainted with him."
gsxass

"I found him an average N.c . Ruth Helbling, Prineville
,„„ T A;A^ ,— •>—""•«"»-ore.; "Bob Mafhis, Newark

Ohio;- Dan Clark, . Knoxville
Tenn.; Carol Pendleton, Enk

ngai,Kacine, Wis,; Joe Cooks
on,,'West Liberty. Ohio; Davi
leilzenrater, Erie/Pa,;, an

iatheryn Ramsey, Mishaivaka
Campus leadersh'p Jn man
reas are represented in th
959 group, indudjig govern

mer.t, drama, religion, athletics
ludent publica^ons, 'deliate, in
ernational affairs and music

Miss Thornburg, :a, .senio
English major, • / was a 19&
fomecoming Queen Candida

and served as one of-two senio

Richard Dellinger
Nqblesyille.

There will be a luncheon afte
the briefing with Dr. Gary D
Watts of Washington speaking
Watts, one of the .top executive,
of the National Education Asso
ciation, is director of the NEi
Field Service Division and--
member of the,steering commii
tee for NEA's hew Task Fore
on Urban Education.

:ordham Dean
trickeri After

NEW YORK (UPI)-Di Mar
in J Meade, 37>e3rold dean
if students at Fordham Umver.
ity, suffered a critical heart

attack Thursday, less than 24
tours after Negro students
jarncadcd him inside his office
and forced him to sign a
tatement m regard to student

demonstrators.
Meade, who also is vice

iresldent of the Jesuit universi-
:y, was placed in the intensive
care unit at.Knglewood Hospi-
&\, Englewood, N.J., according
,p a school spokesman. He was

W >*•%$• ! I '

£/

ndiana University, she has bee
active in dramatic circles aiv

member of two nation
lor.orpirie;—Sigma Tau Delt

"irwlish, and Alpha Ps; Omeg
drama. She :s the dMgMsr of
Mrs. Beity B. Thornburg, 1111

South Dr. '
Miss Friermood, whose par-

ents are Mr. and Mrs, Raymond
Friermood, 2125 Crystal St., is

junior, elementary education
major. She alsoi has taken ac-
:ive roles in campus drama and
aelongs to Alpha Psi Omega
as well as Arete Pep Club, so-
cial group for women.

Snowden is one of, four An-
derson College football 'players
due to. graduate next June. He
is a biology major and antici-
pates further 'preparation for
the. ministry. He first studied
at DePa|w University. His par-
ents arejRev. and Mrs. Roseoe
Snowden, 432 Coventry Dr.

Bpth Miss Friermood and Miss
Thornburg are graduated of An-
derson High School while Snow-
den was'graduated from Madi-
son Heights High School.

iaken. there after he awoke
Thursday morning and com
plained of chcsf pains. .

Fordham's president, the Rev.
Leo HcLaughlin, rushed back to
the campus from a-trip on .the
third day of a round-the-clock
sit-in in a loXmge of the student
center by some 200 demonstra;
tors. They are' demanding
addition of student and faculty
representatives to the board of
trustees and "secularization" ol
the univcr.iity. •

On Wednesday, 4D students
shoved a desk, against the door
of Msade's office and crowdsd
inside with him until he signed

statement plsdging that the
niversity u-ould take no action
•hich would result in the loss of
ederal aid lo Negro student
cmonslrators.
Meade said later he signed

.ie pledge as an individual anc
at as a school official.
A bill pending in _ congress

would disqualify "disruptive"

Wilson Is Officer
In Farm-City Group;;

FORTVIUE - E H . wiisoi
of Fortvill* was named VK«
chairman of the Indiana Fariri-
City Commlifee ffiison is radip
•and television editor : for (hi ,
Indiana Farm B u r e a u . Th«
Farm-Ci'.y program 'is.conduct}
ed in 72 Indiana comities."'•'•-, '*

FIRST'NEGRO CITY CQUNCILMAN - Arthur Shores stands
in front of the Birmingham, Ala., cify hall'shortly-alter the
Ci'fy Council elected him to till a vacancy on the nine-
member bod/. He is the tint of his face to hold such a
port in Birmingham. .. (AP Wi'repftofo),

tudent demonstrators from
ederal loans.

—.—-— ».-... .-—
In 1890, the wealth of the Unit-lj

d Slates was more than $65 bil-
ion. About $9 billion of this was||
wrested in railroads.

Give For CHRISTMAS
Elastic Hosiery —

Surgical Garments, Etc.

MASSENGILL'S
517 W. 11 IS Dial £424675 |

NATIONAL BANK

JtanfMT Miral Dipeiif Insvnnc* Cuporoffot

Eighth and Main — Downtown Anderson

^LJf

Open till X tonight

TOM DEARING'S
DRUG STORES

: 1500 Broadway. '
702 E. 8th St. 802 E. 8th Si.

magnificent
- • .CZ7 . ;

.fine
furniture

most*
natural •
pictures.

high
fidelity
sound!

'15950

Compact solid-state stereo phonograph-
ideal wherever space is a problem. Detachable
legs permit use on tables, shelves. Model 3001,
in Colonial styling, has four speakers and 20-Watts
undistorted music power. Your choice of four
styles. With Stereo FM/AM Radio-$198.50

greater
program
realism

AM Transistor Radios

AM/FM Transistor Radios

AM Table Radios
$1595

From I*

Clock Radios
r $92"From - — »

• j '

Tape Recorders
f $3490
F/om V*f

Fine Gifts for the
Whole Family

Swing down player Model
P2503 will bring you the
most beautiful music you
ever heard from a one-
piece Portable Stereo.

ONLY

Lift-off Speakers-for
thrilling sound separation in
larger rooms! Model 244,
, With two 8" speakers—one
; In .each easily detachable or
swing-out channel.

5QQ90
ONLY

i-£.

YQ.UR V</

BEST.

BUY...

ON
ANY

BASIS!

Enjoy this superb new
•a

PORTABLE
...wherever you go!
Big-Set Performance and reliability-117 sq. in.
screen is 15 sq. in. BIGGER than most other color
portables! You'll thrill to its b'rilliant, natural pictures.
Mode) 6000, with telescoping dipole antenna, isihe
perfect extra set Move it from room to room.on
optional cart; also ideal ior tables and shelves. '

, ^ ' < rg ' ,»

Li ;..T -1'

ONLY

Big-Picture Console
at a table model pricft!

OPEN EVERY EVENING

TILL 8 P.M.

8:30 ON FRIDAYS

1.-5 P.M. ON SUNDAYS

Magnavox Home Entertainment Centers

MODEL HOME
, STORES ,

Only 39850

in
-ftppliute Wirekse.

Ever-popular Colonial styling-Beautiful mode) 6404
will bring you years of colorful Viewing enjoyment
The life-like 267 sq. in, screen is more than twice
as big as today's average portable. Brilliant Color
Tube and exclusive Chrcmatone. Also available in
striking Contemporary-your choice.

90 DAY CASH TERMS

OR
BUDGET TIME PAYMENTS

MOUNDS MALL • 643-5055 U07 MAIN SI, • 643-5996


